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Busixrss LOCALS. Saliabcra JCovin Jbs Railroad Ex--LOCAL NEWS? Sir Ltnncelot Da Lake.
In tbe city of ?w Bern, N. C, on

SAVaM) HIS SIGHT.
Ma, A. K. Hawus: About a year

ago I procured my first pair of glasses
from aome dealer, but they strained
my eyes and caused them to ache. I
then bought a pair of your Crystalixed
Leases, and tba effect haa been won-

derful, as a proof of which 1 do not use
say glasses now and eee as well at
ever. F. E. Dahiel, M. D.,

Ed. Tex. Med. Record.
All eyes fitted and fit guaranteed by
S. Duffy, New Berne. N. C olSdlm

Wf ANTED. A elcuaUo as Cook at
IT Boul or Bmuotmu Beetofreo
rnmndaiio furstahad.

JOHSlEIUJro,
oell t , , . New BrM, M, C

TV fr.S. WOMBLB kM fust iWved
i.U- - uoUw lot of Am Lyu H
Oyster at the Middle street salooa.
Families tuppliad oa abort aotloe. tf

LM ANAC& Tarter Nortk Cerw-li-A Almanacs for the yeas 188ft.
Ubo. Amur Sc Co.

1 ) ICKLE3, those at J. F. Ttylot ere
X beyoad doubt the boot ever told la
thie market. - -

0NS Thousand Rolls Welt Vaper at
Tory low price.

Gxo. Alum Co.

OCRS Akokri for drag parpos and

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

For Stale.
A agenu forownera e (T?r fur mi eaMy and eccmmodrtw in the loitow- - "

ia d cucntwtl lmprvvc Uri twuemthCuy of N Brn:
No. 1. WHARF PRP?FHT1 XftNIOM

POINT ; InolBdMthe pitce o i knows as'Hit 18LA-MJ-
." aisi liie wi hi or rvailway

leaJiCK threu from Latt k ami ui.Alo, water space now t,:i f!lJ in XU
locution it Ui butt in lb 4 w ail ma.ua-(acuiriu- g

puro-a- . wruW iLj tr(Wi iaftvisiting our waters L.it aiu.o uepth ofwatr lor luaduii m ,i j'oncilutr at lb
wba.rf.

.No. : lKltt-- . .oil 1.01 Al'I XtiN : i vr oooup rd M uwcUinaa.No 1UKVKY WHAKF PROPERTY,Including pari ot tur (ronlof Lot ho. 12.
ti.ep.au.it n.f iity I jxm tu B4paruy

loomed omuiii.dioiii Lirtck varahoua.
erJy 11 M u use a Potion of the prop-- '

No 1HK IRON KKONT WAREHOUSE
.No. HRH K .6 ANU L W atlXlNO

O.N t It A t.N a 1 Kr. L . I CCBI4i K. O. B'.
l.odce. ,

A fall Jea r. pi tor ,f u ia uroner- -

--L the pmiesj; of Bye Whtakey for
medicinal purposes. AUo lae cooking

' - wIin at I. F. TaYLOs 13

CORN SBELLERS. Qraio ran. Ftod
at ,v Geo Alum A Co,

IMPORTED FRENCH BRANDY AND
GIU. just received and

fa sale by, " James, Rkdmokb.v
eT?NOINK esi Uin Repair, Bolting,

Packing, ato. at
-r. Gao Arizs Co.

RECEIYtDAaothr lot ofJUST OOQNAG BRANDY
for sale by : ; , , (; James Redmond.

UBS PURE ICE, maaofaetared by
Jarman loo Factory. - f jy 2tf

n rUTRKT WINES AND LIQUORS for
' "J; 4--

4 Medicinal and other aees for aala
r.b4 $ m -- , Jamm Rbmokp.

LEASE REMEMBER that I pood1 aaoney aa wall aa tba raat of man-
kind, and If you own mo plaaaa pay ma.

J. C. Shitty.
OEWINQ Machines repaired Geur- -

O aataod Bret olaaa work. John Ed
ward. Treowith abop, Middla atreot.

Wo only a.k ona trial on Old Virgioia
Cheroot, e for 10 oanta.
oc28 F. UUKfii Wholesale Agant.

Thb cotton crop iu sight is
3j710,694 tales.

THK entire Spanish Ministry
signed on last Saturday.

IT is predicted that snow will

fall in this section- - on Christinas
day.

Thk Arabs In Eastern Africa ate
wiping out the German colonists,
and the situation Is so critical that
an exposition will ptobabiy be sent
to their relief.

It Is reported that PreUdent
Cleveland will send la to Congress
a special civil service reform Mes-

sage la which he will vindicate, his
administration from charges that
hve nnjastlj been made egainit it.

M if Ul he la order, at. anj time,

X

Monday. 10tb December, in the
prime ef bis life, tbe 6th year of his
age, died

Lautty was a Thomas cat of renown.
Hia parenuge was mythical; for he was
foand in Infancy wandering forlornly
in a stable. Compsssion for bis feeble
years was felt by Sir L. Camming and
Sir Edward Smatlwood. so he was
reared under wholesome influences, in
the lap of civilization and the hearts of
society. He bad his regular aeat at the F.
family board tn his hish chair, with bis
own plate and napkin. Hia manners
were exemplary. When tne bell sound
ed the regular hours for meals, be
promptly took his appointed seat.
Sarory food might ba within easy reach
and might tempt him weary and hun
gry, but patently he waited for the
family, and by s friendly oudce and
entreating look asked for his quiet and
honest meal. Lie taught the young po
li ten ess and deference, ate uh neat-
ness, and carefully wipsd his mouth
but aot always uh the napkin.

His habitual dress was jet black; but at
not so was his nat ire, for on his breast
wsa emblazoned luenhite star of no-

bility, and his paws bore the immacu-
late ermine of royalty, lie always
loved refining circles, but he was a
warrior of genius and sinew. All
Thomas cats had to beware of the mace
of hia trenchant claws when his noctur-
nal bugle of alarm thrilled the sully
air. lie was the very soul of honor.

SirLauncelot set an example of early
rising. Psrbapa he only ceaned hn
knightly fvat (nightly feet) of armi
with dawning day. Anyhow iu then
hastened to Hod the bed of Sirs Cum
ming and Smallwond, ami rtrt with
them until he oould be1 refreshed ly his
morning meal.

He had many intercsuni; douieaMo
trails. Forgetful of chivalrous iteeiia
of knight errantry, he would don bis
neat harness and; nobly draw hie little
wagon with its loads ef various supplies,
or be would spend his hours of relaxa-
tion in playfully jumping, at a given
signal, over tbe high, lifted hand? of
children in merry sport. Occasionally
be went to prayermeeting, but was not
commonly in a religious frame, (alas!
like many other gay spirits) though he
thoughtfully watched for the dismission
of the congregation, that ho might join
tbe returning worshipers and escort
them to dinner. (This example is more
to be honored in the breach than in the
observance.) But be was intelligent
and amiable and learned many agree
able and entertaining feats under kind
training of companions.

Alas! through some sad but unknown
calamity he suddenly began to decline
a few days agone, and looked on dear
friends with mournful eye. He strove
to be cheerful, and pursue the even
tenor of his way. All in vain! Gentle
bands ministered gladly to his troubles.
But catmint and kerosene, choice
viands and soft carpets, could not ar-
rest the fatal affection. Sorrowful and
oppressed he withdrew some boors
from human view. But he was found
by weeping Sir Edward and Lady
Green, breathing away with much
difficulty hie gallant life.

So early died air Launcelot. Sincere
grief and honest tears embalm his
memory. A friend and a hero has
rose I Faithful In bis life, remarkable
for excellent qualities, he departs with
no stain on his character. Without
father or mother he made a "reputation
for himself on two continents; and was
most esteemed where beet known. He
dies regretted by all. Who can fill his
placer No Thomas-ca- t will be more
honored or more tenderly remembered
than

SIR LAUKCEI.OT DU I.AKB.

Borne in fitting state by beieaved
friends end admirers, with no clang of
tolling bells or bustle of boisterous
trlef. be was gently laid in his last
auiet home. Fragrant flowers speak
ohewfullv above his grave. Fervent
aspirations were breathed that bis shin
ing virtues may live with equal beauty
in many loftier lives, and their benign
benedictions illume many an earthly
home. Sir Edward Smallwcod.

New Bern, Deo. 11, 1888.

Ask for Old Virginia Cheroots. 5 for
0 cents. Take no other.

F. Ulrich. Wholesale Agent

Noble Hearted Kew Bern tans.
Editor Journal: I desire through

your paper, to express in some measure
my many obligations to two" of your
New Berne people for kindly aiding me
in raising money to establish a school
library bare. Tbe two persons referred
to are, Mr. C. T. Wateon and Miss
Minnie Eaton. Mr. Watson sent us a
large backet of fine oysters ' which were
most nsefnt toon ladies her in their
festival held lost week for the benefit of
the library. Miss Minnie Eaton, once a
student of mine., very- - kindly made us
a present Of tw nxqninto pieces of her
fancy work which sold readily, iney
reflect great credit npon both her skill
kad taste; for I have rarely ever sees
anything' more artistic or beautiful than
tb articles above mentioned. . These
free-wi- ll offerings from year hospitable
citr are but additional links in th
chain of evidehoe that proves th "Elm
City'! to be unrivaled for noble minded
men and beautiful ana accomplished
women. --with beans ever alive to everv
good word ana woricy

'Principal of Progressive Institute.
JbaJf. O.A
, . . . j . ..III you gave sick neauacoe taae

dose of Laxa4or, we know 70a will find

Mothers should ttake warniaej and
1 analet their lishfea with laudanum

while teething. t)r. Ball's Baby Syrup
acswori the same . cnrooe a it 1

td te Cerfectlj harmlesaft Price
II centa. . 7 , : h

. ', 'ha) yiu ra t lOllj Virginia
UherooU lor IU oents.wny ao 7011 pay
cent for one cigar r,

Oat vigilant contemporary, tb Golds
br Aigm,ta Its Issue of Soaday morn-la- g,

asaka aa appeal to Che boaiaeis
saaa of Qoldabaro to aueni tis taeeting
a Monday nigiit for tLa purpose, of ng

tb schema of exUnimg tb
A. t V, a,R, After giving tbi names
of tba coosmite appoiatad by tb
NawBern Board f Trad. tbeArgns
says: -

4 Great aoatlbilitles loons np for Golds
bore apon tb extension of tb A. 4 N.
C. R.R., at paopoeed tbat are loo

and imporunt ta b die-enea-ed

within tbo aarrow bounds of an
off-ban-d' newspaper article. They
should be disease ad la oaea meeting be-
fore and by tba assembled intelligence
of tb eity. Therefor It la tbat we
erg every pnbUo-epirita- eiUaan of'
Ooldaboro to attend tb sweeting at the
Mayor 'a offio tomorrow alxbt atTUW
o'clock, and let as talk ahoat these
things and appoint a committee to eon-fa- r

with, and act with tb com to ittee
from New Bern and represent Golds-bor-a

ih the coming conference with
Gov. Fowl.

Goldsboro is quit a manufacturing
center and ia growing in tbat line,
therefor the extension of the A. A N
C. R. is a question tbat deeply
concern t iu business men, and,
indeed, it concerns every town
eaat of Goldsboro. There ia now prao- -

ttoally no traffio whatever between the
people of Eaetern Carolina and those

eel of Ooldaboro. There ia occasionally
aa attempt to start a little traffle but
tb prohibitory tariff rates on the R. ft
D. pat an end t it.- - As evidence of
this one of the JocaaaL staff walked
into store at La Grange not long since
and observing soma fin dried fruit
enquired where 'it wee from. "It is
from bp the ooantry," replied themer- -
ckantkkand tb freight on It was twenty
per cent." Suob ia the tariff on good a

coming Etat - and the surplus oorn
that wants to go Weet a4L ought to go

Over tb A. & N. C. R!t is prohibited
by similar tariff rates. The section of
country east of Goldsboro haa been
virtually bottled np for fifteen years and
the people are begiaing to learn what's
the matter. Aside from all these
reasons, the A. & N. C R. ought to be

xtended through the oonntiee of John
son, Harnett, Moore, Montgomery,
Stanly and Cabarrus to Charlotte.
These oonntiee need railroad facilities
and a railroad would greatly aid in de
veloping the lumber Interes and farm
lands of these counties.

There ought to be a movement all
along the line for the extension.

Cspt. W, J, Roberts Drowned.
Tb following special telegram was

received yesterday: '
"

Bkacfobt, N. C. Dec. 11, 1888 -Ac

cidentally drowned in the Straits, six
mile east of Beaufort, tept. w. 4.
Roberts, of tb schooner Eonity R.
Dyer, while running aa anchor daring
yesterdsyt gale, v the aaetor caught
on tb guttwal ana sunk tbe coat,
Oapt. Robert being unable W swim,
was frowned. Tb balenoe-o- f tb erew
swam WBtil pioked p by tn an
exhansted condition. Tb body will be
dragged for today. Caps. Roberts
leaves a helpless family, a wife and five
children. - Hs was a Mason, ' well
know, being aa old trader for Phila- -

phi and North Carolina port.
t A iU fHOS. DUKCiN.

Tie Fair Tc-Ni- gbt

List night we bsd the pleasure of
looking ia .on Stanly Hall, then being
bean tlfuMl decorated preparatory to
the Entertainment tonight. Judging
by what w then saw, and the ladies
sngaged la the decorations, we venture
to say that Stanly Hall never appeared
more lovely than it will tonight.

Bat the deooreUoa of th hall ia

secondary matter compared with other
attractions of th occasion. Many art!
oles of rare beauty will be onexeibi- -

tlon, and the sapper will be superb.
ee -

Personal.
We are pleased to note that Rev., Mr,

Guthri. who was taken sick daring the
session of tb Conference, is improving

; B. F. Mayo, Esq , of Aurora, is in th
city, , Be reports that a grand tourna
ment will b add ia th town of Aurora
on tha 8th laac. -

T. J. Sawyer, Ew , ot Stonewall, is
in tb city. -

jpeetttm of CerV j i f t'vf .
'

TheHough'aed Ready Hook and Lid
der Company, Novlyat a regnlartneet- -

ftg htld last evening tleotad th follow
ing officers for th snsuing year: , Lim
beTL. "Lewis..foTman;r Samuel J
Tykr, aaaistani foreman; Ell Edwards,
engineer; Richard Gown, captain of
boss; John A. Boon, treasurer, Charley
Kmsey, secretary. : -
. : ' "

V; .' A Saggestloa. t;.
'

Wby does not th "Winter Rjsoit
Association" ret a writ an in tb Sun
day World Ilk Fayttvill did la lent
Sunday's ediUoar J l- -

If h'sw Bern could b represent!
by this great paper It would prove aa
inveeUuect cf incaleulabl benefit ta
th tr- -- r, tid fcri'T' as more

a it vad ekMlts than
throc;h any other row'.ble mpdinm.

" Ke w Fi.-- e, it, C.. Des. 11 U.S. ,0

JoHHfciLAW-SituatJovW- 9tl-

M. Bahi ft Co. Horaoa at audio.
Vm t a natiwai iahtPVaul - m A m

madoatCoagJoataalUaj V . s.

A moaUng ot tba Woman 'a Chriatlaa
Taaparano Uaioa will a baU on Fri
day afternoon, Doo liih at 4 'took la
tVo lcotaro room of tba Praabytoriaa
Cborcb. . -

1 4
Tba connly coaimiaaioaara war in

lowton yeaterday eonaidermg tan
bonds of tn oouaty offloiala and ad- -

joaraad without passing npon tba aamo
until toJ. t.

Atarribla tragedy oroaird at Bir
mingham, Ala., on tbo nlgbt of Deooua- -

br 9.h Ii k kaown that ten man and
probably mora wero shoe dead and
number were wounded. A naob andar- -

ok to sttrm a jiil and the antboritioa
Ared on thoi.

Tt ladies of the PceebyUrian Saw
ing Society are earnestly reqnested to

ettble (Wedneeday) afternoon at I
'dock at the residence of Mrs Mar

garet Small wood. A full and prompt
attendance is requested, to complete
arrangements for the Baxir, to be bald
next week.

Tba schooner Matti E.Hi!ea, Capt. J.
C. Simpaon, boa nd from. tepWeat In-

die to New Berne, pat fnti Beanrort
yeaterday. She left bar on tha 17th of
October and bad a roach peasage on
koth tha outward and return trips. Her
cargo consist of fault which we learn
la badly Mamaged.

We learn tbat tba colored ladiea of
New Berne are talking of getting np a
feetUal on a grand scale, the proceeds
to be given to the fire companies of
New Berne as a alight token of their

ppreeiatiou of the eervioe of the oom- -

p8Tea in protecting their Urea and
property for the last twenty years. "

An unknown writer makea a sugges
tion tn this issue to the "Winter Resort
Association." The Association is anx-

ious to do all in its power to admtlse
the city, but ita means are very limited.
The suggestion is doubtleaa a good on,
but another good one is, that every maa
who feels an interest in making our
beautiful old town a popular 'winter
resort shou'd put his band In bis pocket
and bring out the money to help to pay
the expense of a "writ np" la tb
8tnday World.

There will be a business meeting of
the Young Men's Christian Association
in their rooms tonight promptly at eight
o'clock. The following aommitteee are
especially urged to be preaent with fall
reports of the work of tb Association
for tb put two month! Devotional,
Misaionary, library, Entertainment,
Reception, Invitation and Vialting, and
also Gymnasium. As business of im:
portanoe will oome before this meeting
tb efflotrs earnestly Invite all mem
bars who bare an interest in the Associa
tion to be present.

Among the passengers on the steamer
Kinston on Monday aight was tha,

King Fisherman" ! of v Lenoir. He
took rooms at the Gaston House, and
after retiring to his room became lone
some, then superstitious, thought of
ghosts, spooks, ato. and to prevent the
Intrusion of these hobgoblins got op and
turned his pocket wrong sld oat. H
then slept without disturbance, got bp
next morning and paid the old town a
high compliment 'for its .quiet,' and
p3aoeableness and' freedom 1 from
ghosta. ,t . 1

Steamer Xovemont,
The Vesaer of the E C. D. line sailed

yesterday with lull, oargoTha Eaglet
of this lis will airlv this evening and
sail tomorrow afternoon.

Fair and Festival Tonigbt.WW
K Tbe fair and fesUval at Sunly Hall
by the young ladies of Christ Church
will b sn occasion of vara ajoyase&t
to all who attend tonight. A rapper of
ubstantials with innumerable delica

eles will b spreads A large variety of
fancy articles on sale,' and' best of all.
aa award of a Valuabl ornament to
some young lady by a etc of tbs ooni
paay . present. A" large atteadano
dssirsd i
&ath of Col. B. R,. Bridgers. '

Th sad Ittelligeuce ' of (be death of
Col. R. B, Bridgers.Preeidot of th
W. & W, R. Co Was1 race! red la th
city yesterday by telegram to President
Washington Bryan. Th funeral ser
vices will be held in Wnfr.rrjlon today.

Col. Bridgers "w'u about seventy
years old, He was onoe prominent in
the politics of the State, having repres-

ented- his district in the Confederate
Cocgresr, and . ts loog servioes
Freeident of the W. ta W. Railroad at
test his skill and executive ability ia
mantgiog a great railwsy corporation.

Ask your dealer for Old Yirgjsla
Cheroots, ft f r Y) o.u.

m ULP.ica, Wbclemle Ag-u- t.

lone lier with ihe ix-a-t terois ofMtB'Wb'rD
tneaamewiu he .;, a be f. n ate.l .,

ppli-ii.i- ii Hi,, i.n.jeiaigned ai ttcar i rln-
u tviulti If ul ,twaws ,t-- srnrFTJ' 'i.iu'f :i.i and Real ljiLale Als

Boarders Wanted,
rul K,, t, KS aii MA.V iu Wilt tajarJrti.
ip' ia the iT.U-- of

V W ATEKS.
ileitf Net door w Itfrne Iovrsai .

Go to F. S. DUFFY
1 Kl TiGIST,

AND BIT
DRUGS & MEDICINES CHEAP TOR CM

The Leal aM itnu hi I ruac i tn lhe c.A large, arledajid aeitci aua ot reifu-mer-

Bud Kin- onia cnoire asHorliueut ,.t e ttul I
t'lgara.

needs tor ltu au.t u : n n I' lantltiK
Rrrl e

Hat riu nun, 1 ean rr hi j, M. imi. d Hlrda.
Feai lli'r urk and t m,. i luaile liy
Minn A. W. In k i

Alao, a hamWotn i mi of rittlalnias
tlKHla anil iiiidriea, hi. ot wi.kh wooflerul
Hie KH l."Wr..--l I Kh tM rfAtH

dei-- 1 dwil K 8. 1)U KY.

10,000 Cheroots,
'I li IKlilNI A.

2,000 lbs. Rock Salt,

50 bbls. Pork,

J II H .1 I ile L'IIK.tP c

IT. XJlxicIi,
WllOI.KSAI (IIIOCKR,

II. i'.EKT,

k
N !'. W l'.KKNT. N. (

For Thanksgiving.
Small rnroverp.i Cassard riamr,
uckwheat Flour, I!, anj Small

Uominy, Fino Choeee, Best of Butter,
Cheaii for Caxli. at.

J. F. TAYLOR.

For Sale,
A IIAI.FBLOOD JF.USFY IU'LL

CAFF. Trice Pi:3.00.

Apply to

F.NO'JH WADvYOiirU,
n2odwtf New Berne, N. C.

Thanksgiving Supplies

Por SaleAT

1011N DUNN'S.
Fine Sugar Cured Hams, 150
f uiton Market Corned Beef, 10c.

rresn rig foTk and
Smoked Beef Tongues,

New Buckwheat, MipleHyrap
and New Orleans Molasses,

Philadelphia Butter, the best Dutter
on the markaA.

Imported Macaroni and Cream Cjeese
cakes and Craeaers fresh

by every Rteamer.
Attmore's Mince Meat, l'Jc.
Lgnorn Litron, 250.
Layer Raisins, 15c.
London Layer Itiisins, . , 20o.
Loose Raising, 10c. to 15c.'Currants, 3 lbs. for 25c.
Prunes. 3 lbs. foe 25o.
California Qrapep. 15o.
Malaga urapes. Very fine. ' 20o.
Cranberries, tf 10c.
Tomatoes, Corn and Pie Peaches 10c.
Sweet Mixed Pick fee, '

20c,
London Layet Figa, ,4 t 20c
r me Dates, 15c

Jamaica and Florida '

Orange in bf eterytteka&ier.
Constantly on band

A fine stock of Apples, "
Bananas, Lemons, MixedS
Nuts and Oonfectionariee, .

In fact my stock will
pleas the most fastidieas

; and my ptics ere, ,
BUCK BOTTOM. "

no24 dwlm ? JOHN DfJSN.

Horses Aj Auction !
ia
Iu

WATSON & STREET, Aictiosekks.

ON CONSIGNMENT.

Fifty Young Horses.
ly

The undersigned will sell on

Thursday, Dec. 20,1888
public auction, for iah. a consign-

ment from the West of tifly young,
broken Horses.

Sale at TEN o'clock at our Htables on
Middle street. Terms CASH A

dl2dwtd M. HA UN A CO

Carpenters Wanted.
lour or five First Class Carpenters

can find employment by applying to

me. None others need apply.
dD 3t C. J. SCHEEI.KY.

Auction!
to

To theublic !

As 1 am compel. ed to settle up the
Estate of H. Cohen, deceased, I will
commence AUCTION SALKS on
the liTTH day', of NOVEMBKK,
in order to close oit the Entire
Stock of Merchandise now in the
Weinstein liuildinp, consisting of

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Boots and Shoes,
Carpets and Matting,

Hats and Cap?,
Ladies and Gents'

Furnishing Goods,
Trunks and Valises
And a great many more articles too
numerous to mention.

The Auction Sale will continue
from Tuesday night, '27th inst.,

at 7 o'clock, p.m., and lasting
till 10 p.m., and auction sale will be
every night following until stock is
cleared out.

Tho Private Sales will continue
during the day at Auction Prices.

The stock will be fixed ia lots to
uit Merchants and other purchasers.
On Friday, Deoember 14th, 1 will

commence selling at Auction a lot of
fine Wheeler Wilson Sewing Ma-

chines, No. 8, improved new patent.
Kemcmber these goods will be sold

to the highest bidder, and the public
are the ones to make the prices.

On Friday, Dec. 14th, at 11 o'clock
a.m., l will sen at rublic Auction to
the highest biddt r, in the Weinstein
Building, the entire Real Estate
situated in Craven, Pamlico
and iicanfort counties, consisting
of Farms, Wood Lands and Dwellings
and Storehouses. Among which in
the city of New Berne is the Wein
stein Buildings a three story fire proof
building, situated on the corner of
Follook and Middle streets.

Six nice two story dwellings, also
in the city of New Berne, situated on
Pollock and Hancock streets, all in
perfect order and well rented.

Also, iour nice tarms situated in
Craven county, all under cultivation

And one biz tract of land situated
in Pamlico and Beaufort counties, well
timbered and consisting of about
twelve thousand acrei. .

jxememDer mat tne above real es
tate mast be sol to close the estate

All the Real Estate will be sold
with a good title, and a warrantee
deed. The full description.and terms
will be given on ihe day of sale.

ot further information inquire of
vm. Uohen at Weinstein Building

COME ONE ! COME ALL

Wit COHEN,

' ; r Executor.

Notice.
' Tbk Natkmii Bark or New Bnn,

abw OMMtn, a. u., uee. i, lttwj.
The Anaoal Ueettoc ef the Stoekholdan

of tha Bank, for the eleetioa of Director
and tharanaartion nf aach ntliar hnatmMa
as mar coma before them, will he held at
their Banking House ri the Second Tues
day, being tne utiu 1 a. aay or JAHUABx,

. The foils will ha opensd ai TWELVE
ax., hi m cioaea ai 1 r.ai.. r, t .t rj, h; KOBERTS. ;

dec7iwW?t Canhler,

prior to the 4th of March, to specu
-'- late in regard to Harrison's Oabi

net, but it is an nnsafe thing to bet
en. Mr. Blaine Is again to the
front for Secretary of State,

The liichmond k Danville Com
pany Is making an nnasnal record.
The net earnings are increasing.
For the last fiscal year there was
gain of f 167,000 net, while Inclod
ing leased lines, . the Increase wss
1423,500. ,

'

always gratifying to see
- .jI jQbarloUe 'engaged In some' new

"enterprise. ; She always goes afth
' l' her head op shows her self-relianc- e

-
k and awakend' confidence The

. Inter State Exposition that she has
Inaugurated ' till, no doubt be
Brand Bnccess.T-";;"- '

! 3TAPE M : HA&BU, Ksq--- of

Charlotte, has as Bounced the Daily
Ife ws of that city. Mr. Harris has
been connected with the press of
North 'Carolina lor' several years,
and the simpre announcement of
his paper . guarantees a publication
of high character. . : t - v

The Journal Is in receipt of a
' copy of a pamphlet entitled "Pick

ett or Fettlerew f An. Historical
'Easayw'by Capt, W.E,Bond
Scotland Keck, N. .0., formerly a
member ot Daniels N; C brigade,

'and also'a staSTcfricerof the army

of Northern Virgiaia It is dedl
' c..t:3 to; the mea cry of thowof

Iliirs Corps who fell at Gettysburg,
. azl ,,wbc:a fasse has teen clouded

by tta r:':e-tE!3repre8entati-
on

: cf crrt-i- i cftir comrades;" The
wr.i i: :1 by Hall &

C, and la sold
3 cents a c: y. It is a com- -

:te Tingle: r : Carolina
' "

r lire a
-1 ia t

"S ,

City Ordinance.' ' v - v

Beitordatned.Thfttrrnm'anaiv;,
date It shall be nniawnl for any party
ot parties to, have ny festival cake
walk 6r parade withbot first bavin ? ob-
tained 1; penhissio ftaat the lycr
Any :Tiolation of the above ord -
will subject the offender b a I

fifty dollars r iarpHonnmect for S . .

' A i ' t JE-- rsADwgf r - r.
, EiU8 Fplchbr, City Clerk.

1

Hi Tig ii' A. .ivc'vi 'J 1 zlw


